
Exodus 34:1-9 

hv,êmo -la,   ‘hw"hy>  rm,aYOÝw: 1 
Moses          unto        Yahweh       and He said 

~ynI+voarIK'   ~ynIßb'a]  txoïlu  -ynE)v.   ^±l.  -ls'P. 
like the first ones        stone       tablets of         two        for you         hew out      

~yrIêb'D>h; -ta,   txoêLuh; -l[;   ‘yTib.t;k'w> 
the words                   the tablets      upon        and I will write 

~ynIßvoarIh'   txoïLuh; -l[;   Wy°h'   rv,îa] 
the first          the tablets       upon      they were         which 

T'r>B:)vi   rv,îa] 
you smashed           which 

rq,Bo+l;   !Akßn"   hyEïh.w< 2 
for the morning      ready/prepared    and be 

yn:ëysi   rh;ä  -la,   ‘rq,Bo’b;   t'yliÛ['w> 
Sinai      mountain of        unto      in the morning      and you will go up 

 ~v'Þ   yli²    T'îb.C;nIw> 
there          to me        and you will place yourself 

rh'(h'   varoï  -l[;   

the mountain   head/top of        upon         



%M'ê[i   hl,ä[]y: -al{)   ‘vyaiw> 3 
with you     he will go up      not         and man 

rh'_h'  -lk'B.  ar"ßyE  -la;   vyaiî  -~g:w> 
the mountain       on all   he will be seen      not           man         and also 

W[êr>yI  -la;   ‘rq'B'h;w>  !aCoÜh; -~G: 
they will graze      not         and the cow   the flock        also 

aWh)h;  rh'îh'   lWmß -la, 
this one    the mountain    front of     to    

~ynI©voarIK'   ~ynI÷b'a]  txo’lu  -ynE)v.   lso‡p.YIw: 4 
like the first ones         stone      tablets of         two     and he hewed out 

 ‘rq,Bo’b;  hv,Ûmo  ~Ke’v.Y:w: 
in the morning   Moses     and he rose early 

yn:ëysi   rh;ä  -la,   ‘l[;Y:’w: 
Sinai      mountain of        unto     and he went up 

At+ao   hw"ßhy>   hW"ïci   rv,²a]K; 
him         Yahweh          He commanded     just like 

~ynI)b'a]  txoïlu   ynEßv.   Adêy"B.  xQ:åYIw: 
stone      tablets of        two         in his hand   and he took 

!n"ë['B,(   ‘hw"hy>   dr,YEÜw :  5 
in cloud       Yahweh         and He went down 

~v'_   AMß[i     bCeîy:t.YIw: 
there         with him       and He presented Himself/took His stand 

hw")hy>  ~veÞb.     ar"ïq.YIw: 
Yahweh     on Name of         and he called/and He proclaimed 



éwyn"P'-l[;   Ÿhw"ïhy>   rbo’[]Y:w: 6 
before him/in his sight     Yahweh         and He passed by 

hw"ëhy>  Ÿhw"åhy>   èar'q.YIw: 
Yahweh        Yahweh      and He called/proclaimed 

!WN=x;w>   ~Wxßr;  laeî 
and gracious/merciful     compassionate   God 

tm,(a/w<    ds,x,î   -br;w>   ~yIP:ßa;  %r,a<ï 
and truth/faithfulness    covenant faithfulness/kindness   and great of     anger        long of 

~ypiêl'a]l'    ‘ds,‚x,   rceînO 7 
to thousands     covenant faithfulness/kindness   preserving 

ha'_J'x;w>   [v;p,Þw"   !wO°['    afeînO 
and sin          and transgression     guilt/iniquity          taking away    

 hQ,ên:y>  al{å   ‘hQen:w> 
he acquits       not         and to acquit 

‘~ynIB' -l[;   tAbªa'   !wOæ[]   ŸdqEåPo 
sons          upon          fathers          guilt/iniquity of     visiting 

 ~ynIëb'   ynEåB.  -l[;w> 
sons        sons of         and upon 

~y[i(BerI -l[;w>  ~yviÞLevi -l[; 
fourth generation  and upon   third generation   upon     

hv,_mo   rheÞm;y>w: 8 
Moses           and he made haste 

WxT'(v.YIw:   hc'r>a:ß   dQoïYIw: 
and he worshiped       to ground       and he bowed down 



yn"ëdoa]  ‘^yn<’y[eB.  !xeÛ  ytiac'’m'  •an" -~ai   rm,aYo³w: 9 
my Lord      in your eyes  grace  I have found              if          and he said 

WnBe_r>qiB.   yn"ßdoa]  an"ï -%l,yE) 
in our midst          my Lord      please    walk 

aWhê   ‘@r,[o’  -hveq. -~[;   yKiÛ 
it [is]           neck          stiff of       people      because 

WnteÞaJ'x;l.W   WnnEïwO[]l;   T'²x.l;s'w> 
and to our sin          to our guilt/iniquity   and you will forgive 

WnT'(l.x;n>W 
and you will take us as your possession 

 


